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iffiH m CASE AI 
ASSIZE com TODAY

- rtortke«per of L* m.ln, of the optUlr. door were mImrA^rr riL'Ti. sirrr ‘
“^rfnind m are to the prea 

eonier of Fourth ere 
•!^w»»elon. beluf edded ml
^"'ooai.ath.U.dtctaait.

Webeter proeecnted.
■ _ Jt.if of the crown, the eecueed 

JVT^ded by J»rMl BublnowlU 
-■ ptoeded "Not «ntlty."

WEB O^. Merrlfleld (for*
BMipeon. John Bnrehjr. 

ftobdr, o*on> Horn*, w. 
a. Him a. o. Dobeeon. J. 
jooH. Ohvid Slohert. W. Horn 
^Wrnm. Dorw-

to.gtfl.ek Webtfer pointed
««• t«o

M «llb intent to defmnd. the pro 
Mtob*f tbet of hlB wife, bnlldinr 
toHiMI htfnc in hli name; the ee 
■tf •■■■* *** anon, namely bnm 
W. On am. *> mnoke wan leen U 
^ INB the bnlldlnc. The polio 

went to the bnlldlnc and 
r amall Are la the kitchen 

• the etoTe wan a beep el 
PpiUlri aleo there wa»

OtUwa, Oct. tA.—The chief eom- 
miaaloner of Domlnloa pollen baa giv
en notice to allent In all eonunnnitlea 
that they mnat report themneWea to 
the local poetmaatera. The poetmaa- 
ten in tarn ihall report to the near- 

chief of police at intenrale of one 
month.

After the noon receu the croee- 
jxamlnation of Conatable RnMell 
vaa made bjr Mr. Rnblnowlta.

Wltneaa aald hU examlnat 
e premtaei were eondneted 

treienoe of Chief ConiUble Allen, of 
',adramlth, and Mr. Armitrong, 

Inauranee Department at Vletor- 
Hia eridenea at the prelintlnary 

hearing had eonaiated of five ilnea. 
He admitted that It would be Ulrer 

aecnaed If be bad glTcn foil erl- 
dence then. In the kitchen 
:arge alae alx-bole range. The kit
chen waa 14x14 feet by the plana In 
court, bnt he did not remember 
alae. Wltneaa waa In the honae the 
afternoon of the Are.

Robert Armatrong. recalled, atat- 
ad that the oil cloth behind the rang* 
waa aeerched through, the wall alao 
being acorched. There were no In- 
dlcatlona that the Are had apread 
from tbe atore. though the windows 
mrulna and blind were burned. Wit 
leaa corroborated the deUlla given 
la to burnt placea bjr ConaUble Rus- 
aell.

To Mr. RttblnowItxHcWItneaa aaid 
be waa not on Intimate reUtlona with 

ipanlea. H. did 
led on nil fgptirtK wi

CEM ATTACK 

TtS AGAIN
Parla. Oct. 17— Another attach 

made laat night in tbe region ol 
Conrtlne, where henry flgbtlng 

haa bean la progreaa for aome Umt 
the poaaeaaloa of tbe Oermaa aa- 

lient. The war olfle* annonneed to^ 
day .that thU attack had been defaat-

gn Am waa a atrong amell 
Mitfkihea

were aleeping below, not
Htoini There waa >2400 Inaur 
■aa aa ike hone*, and >2000 on the 
Mag and gxurea After that waa 
ptf an naaaaad took atepa to aecur* 
Mhar Iwnraae*. bnt waa refnaed 
Ttoaacaaad owned a tot aad a houat 
Mtf to tbe atom. .There the police 

I k«d aa Mtfealm photographic 
I It In the pantry of that bonae.
' olhar rooau hetof maaat. ThU bad 

^haan rawmvad tnm tbe atore build- 
i- lng peartoia u the Ira—alao other 
L vatoaHe pragarty. Tha crown alleg 

ad that thaaa had been ramorad 
pnapoM of the daatractloa of the

f tftofc hi the Uad RagUtry offlcw. anb 
■Mad ilaM ahowiac tocattoa of the 
htfHtog li anaattoa.

clerk of tbe of-

Bhal 1

did not know If the e
The depart-

ment aapplled theae faeU. 
flrat In the house on the day after 
tbe exlatenoe.
Ilmlnary hearing.

Petrograd, Oct. 27— Field Mar- 
Hlndenbnrg'a Uemendons 

Qgenilve agslait Drlaak eontlni 
but thus fat AM uui adraaeed r 
clently to ahake the Bnaaian defens- 

Bouth of Prlpet, the Austrians 
struggling to gain tbe InltUtlre 

la tha sitnattoa. Other fronto show 
material change.

■toll top Pn
. eertlOed that the books 

dtowal a straight chain of title la 
pha lagutry ollca. Ha also submit 
M a aodsl of the Mayorski store. 
jHn. tlsla Wilson. Ilrtag on HIgt. 
■aPet aeroat tha road from Mayor- 
;^Hsa the Ira about t

d the children U
tehMM.

A Mr. Rublnowlitn—The whole 
AM«r ware la their night clothes 
Ah wore all young children. The
AtfhH was aery bpt.

■to Kate Cook, wife of Donald 
Aik, HMher aelghhor Ilvlag across 
■l|k •treat, also saw the Ire.

enraea and roused the Mayor 
^liHUy by kaocklng. Accused 
1^. »At was wrong.
“••Ihtt. aad wRaeas said the kit- 
^wasonlra.

Be Mr. Rnblnowiti—Witness said 
•ke was Ue Arst to see the Ire. She 
•• Aa lame shooting out. Aceus- 
M laimed to be Oqtahing dressing 

fc cam out.
Aka Blekle.Mayor of Ladysmith. 

•At to the scene with tha Ire chief.

•)* for the prosecution. There was 
no counsel for defense The Infor
mation was told by the Ire chief 
Wltoeas did not himself gire evi 
dance then, but acted as prosecutoi 
in a sense. Wltnesr saw Mrs. May
orski a day or two after the arreei 
of accused, and asked her about the 
origin of the ttre and the 
of oil. She answered with 
frankness.

Michael Celle arrired at the boast 
1 whan tbe Ire was burning and assUt 
ed the are departmaat The range 
was not rery hot at that time. " 

by prerloi
witnesses as to burnt placea

Fireman Blmpaon gare similar erl 
dene*.

Plre Chief Curry of Udysmlth de 
scribed the dense oil smoke that met 
him when be Arat came to Mayor 
ski's bouse during the Are. There 
was no Indication that the Are started 
from the range, and no risible 
nectlon between the rarlous Ares 
The carpet upsuirs showed signs of 
coal oil.

Chief Constable Allen, of 
smith, mentioned Andlng a Are burn 
log under the counter, and othei 
signs of Are as described by prerlon* 
witnesses.

To Mr Rublnowlts—The eiamlna 
Hon of the premises was 
by himself, the Are chief, the e 
rod the insurance agent Lowe

Mr Ixiw*. for the Callforti.a Insui

oltlons and Importing them 
Japan In preparation for a big drtre 

rhich U expected to begin early In 
tbe spring according to A. B. Thayer 

Clnlcnnatl. who i
vin.

e of Sloes

the (
. erldL

policies hold by the accused

r A^trei 'rs.'r^M.'rch" i.is
Witness told him he could not get i 
without •" inrentorr Accused hsi 

ight 
s >!

May. shoi
I9»7; furniture >».S6.. slocV 

IJ760. There was

es. decided Ague 
application 

California Company)

•ktf kt saw upaUlrs.
Btouk of oil across the upprr room 
Aw- Thr* was a amell of oily smoke 
^ was a burnt mafk on tb* wai: 
•Amd the atore In the kitchen. Re 

A the plan of the building 
AAnm said bo might be a merchant 
^ was not a carp«ter. Ho did not 
^eenneetlag Are. betwemi tb* ra- 
^ kurned place*. Wltnoa* also 
« •«>** of Ar* under the eonnter 
■ tk# store, ekusod by burning wood 
m ^ case*. Upsuir* the Aoor 
_ kumod whereo the ehimney 
T** Wltnee* rained the

^ IbTub
as was accused. He had 

eom* tael ^ hU Invooilga- 
^ He went the Atot time at the 
JWJAtto of the Ar* ehtof. Witness 
^ okleetod to ralueaUng the stock

-anee . WltOess ris.t^^ th.^P.
his company (the

............. ........ insurance
thls berng Issued

Jward. of the Arm 
„. _. .lanta. Nsnalroo. 

erldence as to the Insurance pol
I ease will be continued toroor 
lorning

DING TRAIN 

Tl

"ig. **^‘^*° aecusM was In

“ ‘t »a* chlralrona to 
-Tr* *Ayorskl'e back aad oolleet

••Ahlsdnty.
®2^kl* John Rttsaell, proriaelal 

■to. — •* *^FM»lth. daaerthU
alto •* A tha building.
a__ Arun without uay eon-

Thera were 
ekarred remalna of ,-------

Ah, was papar mmkml 
^MThato e,,,^ ^rtletoa ware

^-tmMsd.) Part. Of ths eharrad re-

Oklahoma City, Oct. 27- A hand 
of ten robber, held up the Mlssoun- 
Kaneua end Texn. passenger trnln 
No. t. southbonnd from ChlMgo 
Sen Antonio near Onnps sbont 
o'clock today, tied up the crew ^ 
ropes, pieced n guard orer the P*.

They held the train for
—throe-^ospress

fork with

CONUTOE 

THE WAR
today that Premier Aeunlth wonU 
make a lUtemMt on the conduct of 
the war next Tnecday.

VINSK STILL 

THREAira

srlU be eaked by Annea Bryce whe
ther any anoIttcUl exchanging 
Tiew* bna been curled on bet' 
Berlin end London with n poaelble 
object of the Mtrly eonelnaton 
peace, and whether Inqnirlea of n tf- 

itUr natnre have been made by of- 
eUl repreeeBtaUres of any neutral 

power.
Mr. Aeqnith will alao be naked If 

be stUI adhere* to the declaration In 
the Onlldbnll npeech that Great Bri- 
Uin ataonld not aheath her iword 
untU freedom of Bnrop# la aecnred.

Ottawa. Oet. M— 
ram. chairman of the nl 
tntimntod thto moratag that oontracta 
for shelU to the rain* of »0,#*A,- 
•e» will be tot tn the ooorse of a tew 
days. AH lenders ahe now tn aad 
nr* being examined by tbe commu
te*. hut deAalto acUon wlU not be tn- 
ken uttUl Lionel Hlehen*. the Brit
ish eheU expert, return* to Cnaada 
irom New York.

(ING GEORGE 

ONeFIRE

PREMIER BURDBM

from Copenhegen. He said that Are 
hundred Jepnnee* olflcere 
gaged in toatractiag tbe RuaeUa u-

PnrU, Oct. 17— Four sheUe mt- 
ptoded only two beadred yard* from 
King Georg* of Bagtoad aad Pretf- 
dent Poincare of Fxaaea dnrtng their 
Tlatt to the front yesterday, ae 
lag to the Temps oorrenpondeet who 
U Ju^ back from the Aring line. Tbe 
King and Praeldeat with tbe Prtnee 
of Welee end Oenerel Jolfre had to
ken «p a point of obeerration when 
e Oermaa bdttory Ared two beery 
salTO*. reenlttag In an eiplotfon of 
abena neu tb* official party.

Moncton. N3., Oct. 2>- 
Bordea anred tbe 11^ of 
who had fallen on tha railway track 
here today. Sir Robert we* eUad- 
Ing on the platform when the woman

which bad congregated U the depot 
aee him. The woman waa rolling 

toward a moring unin wbmi the Pro- 
mter resened her.

HimisiM 
iim

London. OeL 2>— An official an
nouncement made public tonight.
aaya:

"The Brittoh tmnaport Marquette
-------  h ban been torpedoed to tbe Aegean
tlllerymeu how to use the new higb ^ „ mnMwlood that only M
powered guns roanufnctnred by Jn-powered guns 
psn.

British O

- Under Secretory

the House of Commons todsy thst 
the British sre now co-operstlng with 
the French on the Greeco-Berblsn 
fiontler.

mum list ownin

d of the VMsel Is

London. Got. 2>— HlUlre Belloc. 
Europe's foremost mllllary writer, 
sums up ss follow, the mllltory and 
political aspects of the new 
the near esst to link op Con.tsntl- 
nople with the Central Empires:

It it the Isst effort of the Aus- 
tro-Oerman. to create a dlreralon be- 
fore their effectlre, begin to fall 
That they can keep them two months 
more la Improbable. That they can 
keep them three month, more la 
mslhemstlcslly Impossible.

i. The effect has mainly a poltll- 
csl object German control to Con
stantinople, with full opportuuttlesof 
muntllonlng the equipping the Turks 
would hare a very great effect

hither Asia and the Mohamme- 
world. The calculation Is ^h*t 

this would compel Britain and 
Franc* to drain off great numbers of 
men to IhU Aeid. Nevertb 
■ dlTerslon la worth while.

S. The Ausiro-Oermans 
nelled to make this effort with such 

‘ ■ they would

accounted for.
••No further deUlla have been re- 

eelyed.'
The

was token Into the British goyem- 
serrlee was owned by the At- 

tnntto-Transport Company and plac
ed between Phllndelphln and Balti
more and London. She was a 
sel of 7,050 ton. aad wn, built 
Olaagow in 1»7.

[Twrfc Transport Bank.

Athens. Oct. »— A British sub- 
msrlne on Sunday sank the Turkish 
transport Carmen, laden with mnnf 
lion's to th> Sea of Marmora.

The Austrian steamer Carmen, of 
4.414 tons, waa tied up at Constan
tinople at the beginning of the war. 
It Is probable thst thU was the stea
mer. conrerted Into a Tnrkl.h trans
port. that the anbmarine aent to the 
bottom.

RIFLE MON. 

ONiyiSNANIHMI
Two affmaee parties of tho 11th 

Canadian Mountad RtAe. hara nliea- 
dy auitod or ate about to elart from 

, Gael, OMB- 
it of 4S trooporo

Venom for tho a 
poaod of a d
to charge of I

torla. Tke othw eoailsU of lA mon 
with 41 boieee. They are hoand for

_______ y that tha oattra ragl-
meat would go Into wtotor trabitog 
ou VaaeouTor totoad, ona ■qnndrwi. 
2>0 strong, botog ntottonod at

imiiiii'SAniniiiE 
B UNEAm

mora eneonrmgtog newe from BorbU 
mnoh appreheoalon la
over the eonree of ereau to Bo»- 

It U thoeghi her laototion 
will force her to abandon her non- 
irnllty.

Tho tmmtoant mtointerttf erli

gnrinn nrmtoo Is on ^ point of 
tag oetohlUhod. nad tho daopatM 

innltiene to Co

g to totonuttlon from Bonmn- 
mt to tho TUnoo »» lu eorreo-

teetod to the a

tag- Italtann ar* not very hopofal 
of the Anal ontooaM aad arg* tM Al- 
Ue* to ha ready far tho vartf.

rita. Oct. M— The Ovaraaaa

gaalaeed In Bnehnreet yentorday by 
friends of the Entente power* wns 
eoB^teU faUure.*‘

capatioa of Tekta which ws* 
ipllshed after e haery bomhard- 
tasUng many hoar*, the Aa»- 

trtaa troop* eroietag the Daaehe by 
into. .
A* na adTsnee on KladaTO immodl- 

atoty followed, at 4 o'otock on Tmos- 
naontog Ktadaeo was la Aame*. 

the FerWan* bnv ng planted many 
free. Rotngea* from KladaT* mtlw 
laaehtog the Boumaatoa ehera of tha 
Daaabo taelade the ehli aathorittoa

LOCAL HTIEE’S 
' REPLY 10 PROf, 

LEACOCK

JRHISH TROOPS NOW 
FIGHT WITH CLUB

Toronto. Get. 27— Brltltfi troops 
Aghtlng in Flanders, here adopted 

weapon of the ancleut «ve man. 
for hand to hand ffghllng in the 
trenches, according to a letter 
celred by the Rev, A. L, Oegglo from 

nephew at the front with the Ca-

(CoBtribtttod by the Uterary Com- 
mlUee of tbe Nanaimo Prohibl- 
tiea Organisation), 

the Tiewi of Pro 
Leneock on Prohibition recently pnb- 
lltfind «>mewhere tn Canada are like 
the extract, given In tb« Free Pree* 
of October 20th. the title "1 
PekUclst” is rather n mlenomer. The 
professor la certotaly at the opposite 
potoef Ike position occnpled today by 
the toedtag sclenttots and physiolo
gists of Europe and Amerien. 
lays down n certain Ipse dixit

out of Berbta on the Itae extoad- 
>ng from the Frwieh neetor to the 
Krindato aad Lakedovma.

They hare been pashed back also 
from Vales to the outotart of Istep. 
probably rendertag thalr Kumaaoro- 
Vranya Mae aatonabto. owing to the 

of the Berbtaa attack of both
side*.

The offenLlr* operaUoa 
Nish hare not proeeedad to

4.
Crown Prince George arrired at Be 

loalU tbU afternooB.

London. Get. 27— Greeh troop* 
bar* been drawn Into tho AghtlM 

the Junction of tbo Qrook. Bor- 
bian and

hour, going about the^ «< 
mlliury precision. TberJack

and stopped s freight
train coming behind, thw 
freight crew under guard to prevent

ofelltt.n. organUril Into

bandits were only able I 
break open on* of the three anfe*

oerer hare undertaken it without the 
aid of Bulgaria Their losses already 
h„e been exceedingly heary. which 
increases Ihelr dependence on Bul
garian aid.

4. Therefore It is certain Bul
garia's aid is glren only for a | 
one may conjecture only for i 
Bulgaria bold, the door to Con.tantl- 
nople It Is immedlstely to her ad- 
ranlage to hold It U la no advan- 
tsae to her king nor her people mere 

, abwjrbed In the German
scheme.

Therfeore we shall not fully un- 
deraland thl.a probable double Bul^ 
rtan plan until we can see what form 
u will take when the Auatro-German

"For our very latest weapons 
have gone back to the early days. It 

a club or according to military 
cabulary 'Knobkerrie'. a wooden 
fair similar to a policeman', trunch- 
on. weighted with lead and very 
erally studded with boot tacks.

• It la for hot hand to hand affairs 
In the narrow trench."

Ing alcohol and Ita effecU. and feels 
quit* hurt If any mortal dares to dif
fer with him. He certainly 
ea nnbonnded amount of nndael- 
ty which la not ttiually found aloag- 
•Wof profound learning. No mat) 
tfl^ge intelligence wlU eel up to- 
dPlia bar* opinion ngntaat tbe rip
est scholarship. He quote* tbe 
oft-repeated statement of brewers 
and aaloon-keepera. who desire 
foist their deadly wares on an nn- 
suapectlng and wiuthtaklng public, 
that "beer and wine are stlmulanta." 
The view of a leading profetaor o 
physiology in one of the largeat med
ical schools In America la directly op
posed to that of our "emtaeot pub- 
Ilclat" from McGill. Thlt noted phy- 
alologlst assert, that "The two chief 

of beer nr* alcohol and

SERIOUS ACCIOENT 
T0ALD.T UNG

effecllve. begins 1
j near future.

found— a gold K of P. charm. 
Owner can have aame by proving 
property and paying for thi, 
^ertinment. Apply ruiUmtl'a 
r*-fm 17-W

Much sympathy will be felt by the 
citliens with Aid. James Young who 
I, conltoed to the Hospital today as 
tho result of an accident he met with 
this morning while endeavoring to 
stop a leak in the roof of one of hU 
houses on Irwin street. While up on 

ladder he slipped and fell to the 
ground a distance of about 26 feet, 
which resulted In a fracture of the 
hip and cuts about the face. It U 
not feared that he Is Injured taler- 
nally as he wsi resting easily thto 
afternoon.

carbohydrates, the li 
by sugar and dextrine. The smi 
quantltlea of eitractlnea and album
inoids have no material slgnlAcane*. 
The ordinary beers of America have 
4.81 per cent, of alcohol and 5.04 
per cent, of carbohydrate, and the 
Imttled lagers of Boston and Milwau
kee which contain 0.47 per cent, of 
alcohol and S.50 per cent, of carbo- 
hydratea Now one quart Of thto av
erage beer conlalna no leai than two 
ounces of alcohol, and a lltUo Itoa 
than .Me and one-half ounces of 
gar and dextrine. That much carbo
hydrate In the market ooata lea. thsn 
onebalf a cent. The food value of 
one quan of beer would toerefore be 
161.6 calories, but one quart of beer 
costa 15 cents to the workingman 
and 26 to 30 cents to the man who 
buys the higher grades In bottles. 
Fifteen cent, will buy three pound, 
losvee of bread, containing 3.20 
ounces of muscle and braln-bnlldtag 

(Continued on Png* ThP**.)

TEOIONS EffET JONCHII •
WFH BIIIGARIIUI ARMS

tke TWM. tlta I* -«ji

||
a foroun ar* wltkta twentjr i^to* •* T*BaloaikL vto Parto. OeL 27— The

ttor tk* am 
ton foreea ar* wltkta twentjr ■ 
each oUtaT. The Anstr»4^ 
mtoa are adMndBg aentt 
■ontbeeat of Btf«n«* on 
mUa~ front, whtob

U Md 00 hum *o«th ot Iko 
Dnnnb*.

"On tke went tk# tmwrntfm ^ 
Tnnto from the Drtan uuntlnnM nntf 
on the eetf tke Bnlgnrian ■*!■ •»**• 
Ukewtaa to gntatag groand.-

The following, the nawMnper ndOA 
to the eltnntton ta tke BelgimBe-HMb-

Afty mUe* from Btfgroda. the Bar- 
klana Ik* next 1»0 mile*, the Btfgn*
rtan. tho next 100 mOna. nnd the 

ich the leit M milan ot the fwM- 
tler ol Oreaem

xec'upled Nagotta nnd Ptokovo mm

"Greek frontier rmird* hev* bee* 
itacked jorr O ran, but rvpntoeJ 

their afark*.. a 1th k laes.’*

a fronUer to Join tho 0*r- 
nrmy which, after cioetfng iko 

kea drtwn thoDannb* at Georova. . 
Barbtana weet of Klndoeo.'

SPBANDSm
The City Clvillea Ambelanoe class 

111 meet ta the Board of Trad* room 
; the City Hall thto evmilng at 7 

o'clock. Dr. Ingham wUl lecture. 
Nm member, ere nrged to be on 
Um*.

The ladle.' Wedneaday night 
bulanm el... will meet ta the CowieU 
Chamber tonight at 8 o'clock.

RUMORS OF PEACE 
EFFECT HEAT PRICE

London, Otf. M— *

•■K" to deeemma m o 
.0.4. whlek wm k. enrrtod

Chicago. Oct. 20— ReporU that 
Germany would soon offer torm. of 
peace had a good deal to do with a 
setback ta the values of wheat today 
Sharp breaks ta wheat foUowed 
oldly the receipt of news tadto 
the posslbimy of a sudden end 
hoatllttle* In Enrope. Bear tendep- 
cles ta the market were quit* evid
ent. Lowexei, before there wee 
sign* of n chance of peace. Tb* nn- 
responal'.' tiUtude of the Uverpool 

view of yeeterday"* aherp 
advance on thto eld* of the Atlantic 
had formed n material brntdleap to 
tui;s Moreover, excellent weather 

prmilcted for the northwetf and 
there were ngata reporU that the Ca- 
nadlan duty would eoon be remorM.

“K" and “L- 4
OMmaa agenta.   |

"K" to deeerfbed an A 0*rmnk| 
tald to 1 ■
porta.
MBond.

-.S-e."L" to n peraon ol TMWen ■nrax- 
tlon with n German nnin*.. On 
bnen brought belore n tomtt maMA 

An offletal nnnonneimmH «n 
dny mnde tknt another a»y

‘• ATM.on.Mmm.t.ay.tb . 
er, charged with eepotange wm ^ 
rmiently by a gMertf -
tonnd guUty aad eentoMod to death. .

nJltmiee wm eontr-ed nnd -r- t 
ried out thto momtag.



Vri hAmnio i
THB CAIfADIAN BANK 

^ (X)A0f£RCE
MGmMSmposMs

SAFBTY DEPOSIT BOXES.
Vanoonrvr,, Out. J8.- UU 

ton*. lf«)or OodKra^Joc- a, D. 8. o' 
that of lUr

■ C'J

nr— BPOUdM 
• of tiMM boxes

• B.H;Bm Manager
Jowrfaf on Pay Day imtU 9 o’clock

fm Pma a all orar the

l« thia eoaaaettea we aiar qweie 
the Mrenwo-a Herald. pa6»ah> 

ed la New York;
Uw U pawed order- 

lac that saaollae be kept rlcoronalr 
croud la approred reeepu 

for Uu
rtchta of caaeltaa aprtaca iato ede- 
taaee aad tta fiienda becia to plead 
that it he permtuad to aee the Ucbi 
ef dap ud the more daacaroti 

. Jlchtowtaicht w the cruad aad ap- 
per Om of balMIace-la eaaa. 
out which It map be apiUed aad 
^ whleh-wapeea map ariae ud ea

irlea Hlb- 
bert Topper laat hl^t to cWe oae 
of the moat atartl.nc rt nnlllnc ad- 

heard In ihU dtp to 
which IlHed the Pan- 

tacas Theatre. Hb callbd upon er- 
erp ablebodled 
peraonal appeal of the Klnc, ataUn* 
that the real woril of tbd war waa 
joat et 

The
a out waa read bp Sir Charlea Top

per, while Major Oodaon-Oodaon 
atood at hU aide. The major, who 

awap with the flret oontlnceof 
U atm enable to apeak abore a 
whiapr on aeeoaht of bU wounds 
to bts throat, bat la retuminc to 
hU dotlea with the flrat dlrlaloa 
Nvember 4th.

■The horrora of the srar are i 
reallaed hp thoae In Canada, oi 
map aay. In Encland. In apite of the 
Zeppelin ralda, anbmarlne 

bombardment of oi 
I and romora of threatened In- 

raalon, people are enip Joat wak- 
Inc op to the fact that thia U a war 

the death.
“You hare all of poo board wlth- 

In the paot few dapa of the ahamefol 
aaeootloa of an Bncllah nnrae who 

derotlnc her life to the care of 
,-fhe wounded^ not only BrKlah 
wounded but alao thoae of the Oer-

WtPNIlBAT, OW. IT. mi.

Costs a Itttle more than the 
“other kind-of flour, but
worth it in the quantity 

)f breadand quality of t 
you bake from—

Why Pay More for 

Your Shoes thaa; 

We Charge You ? j
craph Company aapi:

“Meaoacea from the Belcian fron- 
that Belcian aubJeeU

tween the acea of 17 and 86, liable 
for military aenrleo, hare been notl- 
ded by the German anthorltlea 
BruaaeU to report themaelrea to the 

nan commander, with the reault

did. bomj few mlnutea Uter they 
were taken away about Aftp yardt 
and both abet. The man who ihot 
them put hli ride acalnst their bodies 
aa he dred.

"There Is no excuse clren.*
“I am asked to express the sym 

pathy of the army eounell with the 
soldier's relatirea."

It Pays to Think 
These Hard Times.

Shot In Odd Blood 
Toronto, Oct. 86.—Another 

stance of the outracea which arc be- 
Icc perpetrated by the Oermana In 
Prance aad Belclnm has been dlrulc- 
ed by the BrItUb war office, which. 
In reply to

at Vancourer. a 
County Court of Naaaln 

.Nansimo.

We aveh 136 pairs of Udies’ Tan Boots i,. ,„eo and 
ballon. These are suitable for winter wo«r ..n.l for 
25 cents you can have them dyed black.' Hegt.lar 
$6.00 to $6.50. Our Price •»a^B0,$8.9S

. "n« epacsthy is wofnlly sUa- 
llsoad aed nkm and opomtora of 

SWiacas and sthara who storo cnao- 
TMna Chonld ba stomly rabnkad whaa 

tbay plead tbair utaubla eaae 
Tbato own aafaty ud that of theii

the atrocities In Belclnm. I aay to 
you. that U you multiply those atro- 
dUea by fonr you win eraa than un- 

tha truth.
•1 faol that I should not ba dolnc 

my duty If I failed to nee what llt- 
tia power I hara to try aad Impress 
apon pon the necessity of respond- 
hic to the eall for rMralu. It 
would be fflueh easier to ait down 

other people sap what they

duty of erorp offleer or man who 
oomaa from the front to do bU best 
in this dfreetlon.

"It map anrpriae pon when 1 tell 
you of women on the aeat eoaat of 
■aclaad who haye learned tho nae 
of anak Tha German emperor is 
eraditod with hsTtoc mtld, referrlnc 
to kls work In Belciam. *nll thU 

m I will do when 
L'. Do you think. Udies and 
MS. that If the Alllea' are 
to this atruccte that 8er- 

■MP wa rm eoUantT No—aad tor 
thmt tmmm. thos men who ar. 
"praaaiittac Pom at tha front are 
Bcbttoc aot oalp for tha aatatp of 
■actond. but for tha aafaty aad fraa-

I of Canada aa< tha British Em-

KHUFlEAn 
nBUIKSBCIS

• few waaka SCO Of a Prua- 
eavalrp offiesr as the new mlll- 

tary cowmwbV, life to Bmasala has 
bean nabaarabla, tba BMt

hare bMn toaCltatod aad

Tbe priaeiple of tbe mnllad Sat has 
■ at Aatwerp. where bo-

clrcumsUncea of hia son's death, sent 
the following letter to Mr. Dan Mon- 
cur, of Toronto, The letter shows 
that Moncur and another soldier were 
murdered In cold blood after surren- 
derinc.

'The machine can officer sutoa 
that be and prlrate Moncur ware to- 
cetber wounded and with aLBoUs 
man were captured by Uie Oermai 
who were around them in lar*e num
bers. Hhe ordered them to surren
der. and n waa impoaalbie for them 
to do aaythlnc, and they ordered 
them to carry him up some distance 
up from where they were, which they

Dinars J 
the tiffs WHY PAY MORE7

Under and by ylrtue of Warranu 
llrected. acalni 

if the B. <

------------------ rirtue
of Execution to me dir. 
the coods and chsttela of 
Sheep Company. Umiled. wherein 
Dllliard A. Whitaker et al ate plain
tiffs. I will offer for sale ................

••HaHl” BooU for men, the newest slylea
At .................................

Dllliard 
tiffs. I wl 
on Friday, the f»th of Octol

) and will lalt 
of October, 

the hour of 8 p. m. on the 
of C. McGarrli 

OB tha Bay Komd. neoi 
thirty-four (34) sheep.

These will be sold In 
the purchaser.

I of sale: Cosh.

Shwlir in and for the County o

The Telephone
Will Save You Money
Figure it out If you have no teiephone, what does 
it coat you, in actual coin, to go to the atore when 

" ' ig? If you go down town aeveral
houpc are taken np. Apart from the monetary conai- 
deraUon, hy naing yonr telephone you would have 
more time for other houaehold purposes.

If you want to get your friends over for an evening 
yon hava aiUiep to travel or send letter*. Postage, 
envelopes and paper count up.. —

If you jot down little items of expense during a 
month, you wUl prohahly And that Ihey total to more 
than the cost of the telephone.

The telephone actually pays for Itself.
You wili find it Is not aa luxury. On the contrary. 

It IS a necessity. The more you use It, the more you 
will And it se.

li. G. TmemioDe Co-
Limited

WHY PAY MORE? \

Ju.st-Wright Boot for men, latest shapes, 
............... .

WHY PAY MORE?

Udics’ Felt Uned Buskin Slippers,

..................
WHY PAY MORE?-

I-adles’ Strap Slippers

..................
WHY PAY MORE?

Boys’, Girls and Children’s BooU at prices (bat
give you the buying notion.

Children Cry for netehor'e

CASTOR IA
to Pnin.- Artharii ______ _______

Ytotoa'e umnu bent. to S??***** haa heoffi

Is CASTORIA
n. Pane

KAllAatO
MarMe Works

o. aSn""
uqwm AOS' leie.

(Seetta as.)
Notlee la hnraby slvea that on 

16th day of NoTembor nau appllca- 
tto. wui be made to Ue 
dent of Provtoctol PoUoe tor the re
newal of tha Uoaaae for tho aala of 
Utowr by wholoeale to aad ui 

I pramlsaa kwwn as the Surer 
Ce.. Ltd.

•wUon 6. Bloch tS.

toowa as the surer Sprtna 
sttnato at Naaaltoo. B.C?

ft
CASTORIA ALWAYS

surer Sprint Brewint Co., Ltd. 
UnCHT BANCmo, Mgr. 

Applicant.

to Ue Uea^ to? ^

Ip Ose For Over 30 Years
Th« |(||M| -You Hqy Always Bought

Uqnor by wholaeaU to and apon Uu 
PrtoBtoes known as tbs Union Brtw- 
ary Co.. Umitad. LUMUty i 
tbo City of Nanaimo, B. c!. npo. tha

Patent Pumps ..............................................................
Patent hud Kid Pumps............................................ ....
Satin Slippers and Satin Pumps, ai colors ....

WHY PAY MORE 7
High tVb"oou''® ^
^ ^ A full slock of Men’s, Wot 
Infante’ Rubbers. in’s Boys’, Girls’ and

N.I«iGER0N
SALESMAN

Liguott AQT. 1010.
Notice U hereby glrsa that, on tho UQUOR Aqr, leio. 

of tbe hotel llemioe to seU lh,«or by of the hotel ll^c.

MERCHANTT FINANCE A T»AD- 
INO COMPANY. LTD.

B. A Boyd. Mgr. 
ApplloanL

idguaM Aqr. loio. 
fSttotoadS.)

Notion is hereby gtren thnL on the 
I6tb day of ‘
Uon win ba made to the Snperiatan
dent of Prortodnl PoUea tor renewal 
of tbe botol Itonnoe to eell llqnor by 
reUll It Ue hotel known as Ua 
Rod and Ona Hotel, ettuato at 
ParksrIUa. to Uo Prorlaee of Britieh 
Colambto.

1»16.
I Ula 4U day of Oetobor,

ANN HIRST.

lumbla.

ISI?**^ ^ Octobof,

ELIZABETH PARROTT
AppllCML

UgUOR ACT. ISIO.
Notlee U hereby giran that, oa Ue 

15th day of Norember next. appUea- 
tloa will be made to the Superlatan- 
dant et Prorlnclal Police for renewal 
of tbe hotel lleenee to aall llqnor by 
raUU 1. the hotel known ae the 
Arltogtoa Hotel, eltueta et Naaooea, 
In tha Prorlnce of Britleh C----------------- Columbia.

^ 0®^'’“*

Applleeat

UQUOR AOT, leio. 
<EoaUum 4R)

Notlee U bemby glrea Uet on tl 
UU day of N
tloB win bo made to Ue Superinten
dent of PrortoMel Polina for Uo re- 
oewnl or Ue Ueease tor Ue aele of 
Uqnor by wbolOMtlo to and upon Ua 
premleae known as Ua Empire Biww- 

Mt^ et Ne«u*.. B. C.. npon

KewirSi" 
t̂o Oitober,

ugcoR Aor, 1S1& 
(Seeslo. 4B.)

..SIS':,
el PoUea tor tba re

newal of Uo Uoaaae tor Ue eale of 
Uqnor by wboleaale to end npon Ui 
HWlsen known as Mebrer'a WhoJe- 
ula Store, eltoato at Ua City of 
Nenaltoo. B. c., npon Ue Unde de- 
awibod ne entire RiinCe Block, 
bonaded by Wharf. Front end Baa- 
Uon StroMe end Water Ftont

Dntnd Uie 4U day of Ootober,
mi.

Uon wlU he

to U. Frortoc. of Brtttoh

-Votlae la hacWy Stvu UeL on U« 
UU day of »

JOHN R. IWMua.

Mon wUl bn mad# to Uo Snpertaitan- 
Seat of Prevlaetol PoUae tor renewal 
of Uo hotel Uoira to eeO Uqm» by 
r<MoU to Uo botol known as Ue 

onVletorta
Road, near BenU WaUtogton. Ih Ue 
ProTtaoe of Brtttoh Goinmhto.

Dated this 4U day of OMOteA 
UU,

andrewmarla
Appltos«rA
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Synopsis of Ccal 
Mining Regulations 

♦ —
• flaal ■teiU «*“*• “ “•SStob.. 8Mk*toh«wM Md 
■ y«kom Urrliory. uii

"li: Sur 6« for • ur« 01I “ferv.v.-;~“.sLv.s

'f^ms
' bo oUlMd oat 1(7 UIO op
: ,UMt urn. It

SS^ it too riphU oppilod lor or« 
3%„a,jio. but oot OlOOfWtOO. ' 

bo poid oa tbo n
J iSi^ ootpot ol tbo mlao ot to.
1 So ol «o»u por tom.

no p«oa loeatlap Iho Btao oboli 
lanlib tbo opoat »ltb awora ra

ttuuLT a poor.
____ win iaclodo tbo .
ripfcU 0bl7. bat tbo looaoi
-------*.tod to poroboao wbot

anrfboo rlpbu oa ma-
_________jooooaorp tir tbo work
if tbo Blbos bt tbo rbto ot ft<M if U- -■—

_______
m D«brtaobt of tbo tpUrloi oJ'

bpoat dr obVApooi

/I w. w. coat.
•ipatj Mtautor of tholBtortor.

D. J: Jenkiii’s
Pndaytaking Parlort

' Phone 184 
I.tend6 BmUodStreet

]laaaiiiio(!leaDiDg& 
Dji Wor’'s

•m to Woeftora'o, ptioae 440

MS Wool n.

J. W. JAMBS
M»>tl<»Mr 
X Phone

end Valuator 
Phone 514-R

J. 1. MoGRBOOR

WANT ADS.

»*? roomed HOIT8E to r«,t.
ATenno. Townalto, »l|.

ISO>bObtUI.

~ Two rroBl room^ 
^b^ KH>« with board la prl- 

boildo Calholle Como-

"ILh^' «»»- of I ronn 
. ^ bot oad eold wotor. oo Polr- 

Apply Tho,
Plow. Apply TboraoTcrott. Folr- 

••-k

A Two P.1

A»f Jr Mia. HoroM. li-
blSHt

=5SSS^

!!!?.^“?*W»witimoi>d yetf, of UK be-
Semi-StoeL See a

wiaiMWAy. eer. it, iita

You’ll notice the 1__
made In ninio plecea, a u« 

a eopd noiion-adc die McClary dealer.
SOLD BV RAinifLB BROS.

MEATS
Juicy. Toung. Tender.

td. QuenneiUScns

PRtO a. PBTO

let Ue Hive Yoor UsUngs
^Jhurch StT^^pp. Gper. 

Hoope.

City Taxi Coy.
Autee for Hire

IpocUI raUi for Hootlap Trip 
PorUao—*07 DiBonoo

D or Riom Noa. e or lea

W E. Ainsley
Roodibpb danr from I p. a. 
to » p. Bt, rooBi two, QrobA 
HotoL

Drink “U.B.C.’’ Beer 

With ; Your : Meals

The eonaunt prowth to the oae of D.B.C. BEER at mobltimoa 
U proof of tbo notritlTo oad dipostlvo qaalitiot of tbU

GREAT MALT BEVEfUaE ^8Mi|SS;
It oddo Mbt to the oppeUte. offorda ateadlor norrea, and builds 
up the ainaeuUr tlsauet of the body penerolir

As to tho purity of C.AC. BRKB there la oDMlutely BO 
queottoB. Nothlar-but the beat ot matorlaU oro need oad or- 
ory improrement knowa to the «rt of brewlap la promptly oad 
ehaerfully adopted.

PBOBiB e-7 aiad let aa delli-or o « direct to your homo.

Union BrewiDgKo., Ltd.
REMEMBER~I

“Old Sherman”
WHISKEY

A Good Name for a Good Whiskey
•KILO SHERMAN** Is • well-maluped whiskey, mel
low In taste end with • fine aroma. Try It for your- 

•eir.
For sale by

MAHBEB & CO.
Nanaimo, B. C. Telephone 30

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Mall Staameie.
New York-Llverpool.

“ ”{y’••c.‘"b5r-ViO.OS. -.ad uim' eibai'^^.u'
“• "^/nifSS;V»rsrVii-...Via: ^

lotiiad 160.00; third lie.21.
....................................... December 8lh
laao ISO; third class $S7.60.

To EiigiiSSniHaerl®!^^
Wlou UM (S«w Vwl-U.«T>o.r) 1

rmmMi
ror Sbiunps bad
S.S.

J W. McGlKR. or Caadlaa
Paetflo Apoat; or Compaay Oaioo. IIS Booond ATonaa, Soattlo,

IMCOMMTTEFS 
UPinOPIIOf._ \m

(Coatfaaod from rape Oaai

Whllo ropreoeatlnp I Its Cbloroa 
food Tblae. Boarly li^ ubmo

so it euppliod 
a qaart of boor. Semmlap ap the 
matter Ue maa who aaea a qaart 
of boor dolly ozponds oooBph monoy 
for U to buy Uroo loareo of broad 
for bis family. Ho pots lor bimselt 
. trlTlal amooat 
worth half a eoat aad iaddeaUUy 
Ukoo iato hU system aearly two 

incoo of a norooUc potaoa. Uo la-

to aeddoBU: to make him laao oVI- 
cleat and therefore aiore likely __ 
lose hla job. euffer from toxlas aad 
InfectloBs. Theoo are fseU which 
hare beea Tortlled la Ue Uboratory, 
attested to by Ue leadiap medical 
eutborttles la BriUla aad America.

The fact that la Britala, or nither 
Enplaad, the medical axperu today 
declare Uat Ue death raU to'paea- 
moBla U S.6 per ceat. la tbo eaae of 
absuiaers aad SI per eeau la the 
cat. of modermu driakeio an

I Immoderate drla'
bercalods U« death rate la Ue eaae 
of absUialap paUeaU U ».S per eeol. 
while la Ue eaae ot aleobolie patleaU 
I*. U 21.8 por coot.—U aa iBeoarert- 
Ible testimony la favor of total ab
stainers or ProhlbltloB. la Ue bospl- 
UU of Bnsisnd wbero 171.402 were 
spent for aleobolie llqalds in 1812, 
and 814.S76 for milk, the rererao 
the case today. In 1802 Uoco sax

We admit Uat teo and coffee aad 
irlola steak aad even a eeat

time, as our profeo

brary to Uo other." Pocsibly 
profeaaor may have found aollt 
eases, tncb as bs describes la k 
ancient arehivee duriap the ioap 
march of Uo eeatorlee but no one 
haa been found who had Uo lalelU- 
penee to make known each a dlaeov- 
ery until Uat "emlnoot publldat" ba- 
pan bU exeaTstioDs and exj 
On the other hand. It reqolres bat 
mtio time and labor to UbnUU Uon- 
•ands of Insuneoa where Ue uie of 
alcoholic liquor has resulted In tar 

I than thoae ennmei
ated by <

Ilona that ‘the drinklap of 
alcohol la amall quantltlea la not del- 
oterloua." On the other hand 
moat recent teata made In Qeri . 
and Great Briuin and America ea- 
tablUh beyond the abadow of a doubt 
that the reyerie U true. Even the nae 
of ordinary wlao with only 8 -per 

of alcohol at the rate of two 
58 a day will dlmlnlah a man'a 

effldency aa a typewriter, aoldler 
sailor. ■ -

Certainly If the profeaaor cbooaea 
tOEo_qutJn the rain without rubbera
no one haa any rlWlowreirSTm 
even If he should sit In a dranpht. 
no policeman haa any authority 
Interfere. But If he or hla body 
should drink alcoholic liquor to ex
cess. 80 that he should endanper hla 
own life or the life of others 
come a menace to society. It would 
be tfle duty of the law to step In and 
Interfere.

Surely no Intelllpent man in Can
ada eonfrontlnp the facts submitted 

own povernmenl. will hare 
sympathy with the position occapied 

the question of Prohibition by tho 
Mccm profeseor.

What are the factsr 
Direct: Canada’a drink
bin In ISU ....................190.000,000
Indirect: Expenditure on 
Asylums. Prisons. Hoipl- 
Uls. Administration of
Justice _ ........................... 14.174.B71

due to drink 7.087.285 
Canada's loss In produc
tion throuph Ineffleloney 
caused by drink, estlmat-

8 per cent................ SS.017,429
Cansds s annus] loss ow- 
inp to deaths due to drink 
(8000 deaths) .............. 27.221,000

Total cost of traffic ..8190.829.714

traffic: apprepate ot Do
minion. Provincial aad 
Mnnlolpal resonrcee .. 20.000.000

British Columbia's loss 810.000,000

These statistics eloquently appeal 
to every true lover of hla country, 
to nae his influeneo to aUmp out ancb 
a traffic.

lUlimiWIlliTB} 
FOR ACIIVE CORPS

Calls for a 
dtaa RaUway Con

Patera, peaeral i
tbe British Columbia dlTlatoa of tbo 
Canadian PseUle RaUway. Inatrae- 
UoBs have some tbronph that twrire 
more men be iwcraMed in VancouTor 
immedutely aad awit forward.

"Moat fsTorabls eomatoat hai 
made by officers of tbe Imperial ar
my as to the effldency of the Railway 
Coaatraotioa Corps." said Mr. Patera 
*Tt b evldeat that this eorpa baa 
beca dolap nsefol senrlee la Ue war 

. for, althoaph reports nataraliy 
contain no daUUa ae to where 
men huTe beea worktop, the dpaUi- 

remark la made thet Ue i 
anee Uey have rendered baa been

So'-te 60 Bien were dranad a few 
weeks apo tron Vaaeoaver to reto- 

I the eoBstraetloB corps, 
drafts bare also beea seat from oU- 

paita of Canada so Uat U U pro
bable Uat more Uaa 2S0S men 
now enrolled wiu Ue railroad build-

k COyfDBMinED

Loadoa, Oct. 21— k la officially 
Annoaacd that a Brttlah sabject has 
beea tried by eoartmartial and 
Tleted la the old BaUv court on 
three eonnu ot
lap espotoape aad waa senteneeed to 
life hnprlaonmeat The prlioner waa 
plvea Ue ripht to appeal.

" Philpott’s Cafe
2. to noffota* nock. PkoM ISA 

OpMiDayaadmgM

ICanaoian II
1 P-aCiFIC I
S.S. Princess Patricia
ilMAltoo t» Tills am. aanr at S 
TtoMswoto ss Jbaaltoto ■*-*»- aa a

wnnn ot are wo»d on

corA deUrerd
to W.J.Follardt wood Van!
^ Vletorto Rood Phone 171

S.S. Olumnar
WsSisailay aad wmi toltuTI 
Naaate m TaaoMw. ttmimt 
«M MkafSai a> S:U to. ^

rRoyal Dye Works
J; ISl Muam atoast. nm» tIA

’ I.-

MtMM Re Be

Eta |- ■ • *-™*
'» w. nonm a. p. A.

Baokaobe 
TotaHyBoBal
Ztoea yoto beU echaf BM«e yea

SaSS-SSHS

cmsf
-

50c. • bn. or 6 boacB Mr 93JD

TOMOVTO >

Adrartiae to Ua Naaaiao Wtm Pims. MiMlftiiiiB
Bffeo6iw4iigi6

NodmBcaciHi fires
•y*HEoUbcac«i

•A fires ¥rere die gmt 
edrodimg medbuiM of theff
Hioa^ IW cooU aol idmlao a» 
tbej admliad lU Haop of W M

Pkced oa iIm amaAi of lii^ UB4 Inifat a 
oMMage to thoonodi of **fndeM,'* 
proto^jpei of than modem Bn of ToNatilfc 
Centmy ocammin^ ’’bmooa" firm of Nmn 
paper Admtidng.

tiootoa waidog wodd. 
Whea the mod»

the Beacon Fires of Ne¥rspaper AdvertisiiiiM
lie places his meaage before the people in a way that anO aapMt kuMii' _ 
edge, beget appredatiaii and win pcdereoce (or b gootk

Who can fail to see any day tbe gleaming mestiget of **Mtgk Bdksig:; i 
Powder.”‘‘StandaidIdealWaie."‘‘Sunli^t5onp,”*Xi^
'‘Penman’s Undeswear.** '‘Infsnls’ Deli^ Soapb** and many oIIm> -

TotltoBiUi

CkAMt-——Mw^fMkyktbe Urmmrn
> AmysvpK^eedyesebssad bevKilsrnwaie*..................................................... tow-l«r

bebbyael 
in«i

A AmysvpKtosweedyesebssai be vwl far yea Is Urn tbs e
„ Afael*-.-* toyM, tafaefawme.
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HAMS!
16c per Pound
These a^e small hams weighing from 6 to 9 lbs. 

each—very fticri for boiling or for those requiring only 
a small qilanlity of ham. ______ __________

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phones H6, 18, 89. 'Johnston Block

ime
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WStUNOtOX dot
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Following the ritum or the eoUlor
Wellington to thU cowl »rom the 
Atlnntlc. it U reported Ihet the eleo 
U to be egeln opemied in the Union 
B.y-Sen FrencUoo Colllerlee, Umlt- 
ed, her owner*.

Cnpteln Culler experienced k)i 
herd luck In connection with 1

of the Peneme cennl hr the 
recent elldee. The Wellington wn. 
bound from .Norfolk. Vn.. to Onny- 
mne. Mexico, with n enrgo of coni and 
succeeded In getting part of the wny 
throuph the cennl when the slide# 
occurred, end presented the stenmer 
going through to the Pncldc side.

She U at present lying at anchor 
in Oatnn lake, awaiting ordera. with 
forty other ahipa.

A OREAT FACTOR IR LONQ 
LIFE.

FRESH IN TO-DAY:

that ceruln parUee make a practice 
of umpering with the machinery of 

s In the abaence of the own- 
rlsera. It eeema a pity that 

a elaas of people In town 
, a delight In the deetruetlon 

or Injury of other people’s property, 
and H la up to the owners to make an 
example. A term la JaU or a good 
stlB Oae would Uke aU the langA 

9f the Joke.

______ r • ten dayi’
k ga hw atniar W tew. Mm. J.

... 2 pounds 25e 
. .160 PM- Found 
. 2 pounds for 28o

. eOeporBMkot

ThoinpD, Gowie & Stoekwell

Health and comfort ta adraneed 
,jar* can beat be maintained by n- 
Toldlng worry sa far aa poaalble, and 
adhering to a simple dlet^ bnt It the 
YiUllty get* low. tbe system become# 
run down and weakneet creept on. 
Onr local druggist. A. C. VanHontan, 

a wonderful comblnaUon of tbe 
e most successful tonics—iron, 

cod llrer extract and beet pepti
d In Vlnol. which be guar

antes#
th for the 
fund

Dr. T. Albert Moore, who speak# 
in Wallace Street Cbnreb this 
ing on Prohibition wn# one of g de- 
legaUon which watted yesterday on 
Sir Richard McBride, on the matter 
of prohibition in Brlllah Columbia. 
Sir Richard said the question waa 
recelTing the eaniiBSt attention of the 

h bad not lost sight

TM'KNTV4ti.\ Hard
W1NTBR8 ARB DUE

DO YOTT WANT AN EXTRA SIX T 
TEN DOtLARB A WEEK? Indun- 
trlous persons will be proTided 
with eonstnnt home wor* on Ai 
Knitting Machine*. Experlenet 
aeeesMffy. dhoanee tmmstertel. 
war ordar* urgent. Write today 
for rats# of pay, etc., enclosing ad-

Anyone haring refreahmenU for 
the Lndtaa of tbe Maccabees Hallow
e’en dunce srUl kindly lanre the

OM of the foltewhtg jidnena. Mrs. 
BMkley. Victoria road; Mte. J<I. Joseph

««'aJ5rsiis2:

and Mm. Bnlman. TtHrnaUn: Mrs. A. 
(i WUnem and Mrt. Welgle. Oomox 
road, on Thnrnflnr aftengjon before 
g.JO or at th# Odfellolif Hall oi 
Thnraday between S and T o’clock.

;aney of the rartona ropro- 
whleh had been made to

1 of tbe teU James

temoon at S o'clock from Jenkins’ 
parlors, Ker. Dr. Me-

L,ianan ottidatlng.

LATE TH08. WtUOXBOR.
The funeral of the UU Thoa. WU- 

_instm took place from th# un
dertaking parlors of D. J. Jenkins 
thU afternoon. Rer. Green olfl 
The paUbenrsra were aa foUowa: H 
Westlake. Herbert Wood. Joaoph 

les. Thompson fleott. John Wnr- 
dle, Jnme* Btlrilng. -

A apaetet a»e«t!ng'of the HaUra 
Sou wni bd bald tonight to arrange 
for the apunnl eelebratlon of Prtn-

McAdie
The Undertsker
PItonBiRO Alert «t

Oup Co-Opepative
Ppoflt-Shaping j Plan

to bnlld np and crente strong- 
run-down and aged, or re- 

your money.

Paris, Oct. *6—The world’s r

A Greeting Card
for “Tommy Atkins”

For those who are sendiag Christmas par
cels to the hoys at the front we have the 
verj' thing you want to enclose with them 
in tlie form of a neat card with very appro
priate greeting, WTillen specially for the oc
casion. A blank space is left for the send
er’s name andiaildress. They sell at

10oEaoh,or8for25o
We have this season by far tbe largest and 
and most varied selection of cards ever 
shown in Nanaimo, including several pa
triotic designs with appropriate greelings. 
These greetings were written exclusively 
for lis and we are sure Uiey will meet with 

your approval.
We strongly advise placing your order 

early in order to secure Uie best choice and 
also to obviate the chance of delay or disap- 

. polntment later on. Early ordering does 
“ not necessitate early payment, as no cards 

will be delivered before Nov. 15lli unless 
otherwise requested.

Geo. A. Beattie‘^co"*
Wharf Sti^ Nanaimo^ B.O.

cycle beginning In ISOt. which the 
French meieorolbglcnl nuthorUy. 
Abbe Moreanx. director of tbe Borges 

■story, reported aa the reanlt 
of bU study of the aun’a fnee U now, 
tbe Abbe eny*. ended. He forecnsti 

lertes. though not perhaps quite 
ibroken of tS hard winters begla- 

nlng with tbe preaent year. Aoeord- 
lag to tbe Abbe. It Is Impoerible to 
say where la Enrope thii winter oollf 

be exoessire. but prohabUltlee 
are that France win hare to face 

ly rigorous seasons during this 
period. S’

win all the ladles who bar# Chria- 
tmaa eakat and paddings for the boys 
at tha front plans# nand them toUe 
workrooms of BasUon Chapter, Dau
ghters of the Bmplro, tomorrow af
ternoon. A oommlttee wUl be In 
waiting to recelTe them.

INNWinW
Hating purchased a quantity of flrsl class lum

ber at a bargain, will sell while it lasts, at the 
following very low price for casli:
Rough Lumber........................................................

vShiplap and sited dimension......................
Flooring. Ceiling. Rustic and D. D. No. 2 .
Flooring, Ceiling, Ruslic and U. U. No. t

16.00
aoM

FOR BALB^ victor Vleirote Qra- 
mophone, eoat IXGS with IlSO 

wortii .f records. aU aa good aa 
new. srin eell at a bargain. Apply 
O. W.. Free Preaa. 1-

WHITE LAROR ORLY EBFLOYED

Tba nnnnni Hnllowa’en dunce of 
the Ladles of the Maccabees will be 
held la tbe Oddfellowi’ Hall Ttanra- 
day, Oct. tS. dancing from S lo S. A 
portion of the proceeds to be donated 
to the Patriotic Fund.

A.O.MV.

Whnaf Ote. 
FA 9m IM.

To the Ptiblie of Nanaimo Co-Operative
wad DisiFict-^^ Hei'sClithng

K-vrrujiKr
tta Urd affH iwifti and tha Dial «r Daoambar, M.flDO.00

Store „
Ererybody who buy# 

irthetr ran aM Wtetor 
elothas and shoes hers la 

[going to get tbe bate vnl-irJ^aiSz!s’iSrs& tor the bent money.
, ‘ We aro detonnined oa 
..that—we aro going to■-ssi::BSSSSssii!M glT# esary man who 

tradea hero tbia fall, 
iattoh good Tslne tot

pMwihaaa
-asery dollar be learaa 
hero. Uiat U win be im-

We will hare a 9bdn9^ oT our eash aalaa tarlna thia: parted, oarUftad a otiarlarm aoeountanta, and have
poaatble for him to get 

•bbtter ralnee anywhere 
Iten.

Currie’s
Impenetrable
Baineoats

Fit-Rite
Overcoats
In all the latest st}ies and 
colorings. 912.60, . 916, 
917JW, 9», fttJW,9»

“Q. B. ”
Sweaters an^ 

Sweater Coats
In all the better shades, 
made V-neck, three ways 
Rutr Nek styles, 92, 9«>
fS, :«8.60. 99, 9980.

O Hit WIHJXQ^VS-

Th* ^taUHootton or VO«r ■ooqr I 
VafpOommoroiaiau RARJUHO, B. 0.

SALE OF
Ladies* Winter Coats!

Not One Goat in This Offering 
Worth Less Than 915.00, and 
Many Were Made to Sell at a 

Much Higher Price
: I w

Thifl Week $10b90
A regular f t 5,00 Coat for f t a.901* what w# offeg iro- 

men today, and in sopae cases the value of the coat is mgeh 
tiller.

We- are dearing up an assortment of Winter Co»U ii» 
the % lengUis—the reeult of surplus stock in various prices, 
left from several weeks of quick selling.

The money saving sdraotage of this offering cannot be 
overestimated—especially to tbe women who has not yet her 
Winter Coat—It enables you to secure a belter grade model 
at a dekr saving of four dollars, and in some cases more,

Every Coal in this offering i» in the % length, and you 
choose from browns, grey, and black. Styles show belted 
effecU, the newest of this season’s models. See windows 
fSrsaSples.

gtona Oaraats

ed wRh dnptax boning. The ro- 
dnelng aUrmps aeros Vha abdomae 
gire extra sapoprt to that part of 
be Sgnre. and nt tbe same UaM 

■ retaforee the garment. Bites IS 
to se. Reasoeably priced at faeo

ROME JOCRNAL"

Now Ob ante. Prtee .

Or. Damon Waapara
Dr. Denton aoft-kait ateedas 

garmsau protoet your llttte onto 
at night. Mnda from Dr. Oraton 
hygtanle doable eordad. ntegUe- 
kah mixed oottoa and wool fnbeto 
Theto aro nnshrinkabla. Tbs

Ba aura ynn gat tha gwnlne Dr. 
Danton gnnaenta. Ten ttoea 
from 0 to S years, Prtoaa aeeord- 
ing to Use................Me to ai-00

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.]


